
Education Resources 
 

Birds 

South Dakota Department of Game, Fish and Parks 

Bald Eagle Awareness Days Eagle ranges, photos and more.  

Bald Eagles in South Dakota State Parks (more) Bald eagle facts  

Birding Guides  

Backyard Birds Booklet  

Free Booklets  

Bird Watching in SD State Parks (booklet)  

A Birder's Guide to the Mickelson Trail  (booklet)  

Birding checklist (companion piece to booklet)  

Glacial Lakes Bird Watching Guide (booklet)  

Great Lakes Bird Watching Guide 

Southeast South Dakota Bird Watching Guide (booklet)  

Fragile Legacy: Rare Animals of South Dakota Guide to rare animals of South Dakota.  

Rare, Threatened or Endangered Animals Tracked in South Dakota Natural Heritage Program.  

Wildlife of South Dakota (brochure) Photos and general information about water insects and 
more 

Owls of South Dakota booklet This booklet features color photos and a description of all 

thirteen species of owls known to occur in South Dakota. A summary of habitat, habits, 
distribution, and life history is included. 

PBS Resources 

SDPB: Images of the Past 

Images of the Past - Pheasant: Take Aim, Focus, Draw (Birding in South 
Dakota)  

Fetch With Ruff Ruffman 

Eat Like a Bird Activity Bird beak adaptation activity.   

PBS LearningMedia 

980 results for “birds”’ search by grade, subject, resources type, etc.  

Minnesota Public Radio 

South Dakota Bald Eagles Make a Comeback Radio story about the bald eagle in 
South Dakota 

NATURE 

Birds 

http://gfp.sd.gov/outdoor-learning/bald-eagle-awareness-days/bald_eagle.aspx
http://gfp.sd.gov/outdoor-learning/bald-eagle-awareness-days/pdf/EagleActivityBooklet.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/outdoor-learning/bald-eagle-awareness-days/eagle_brochure2007.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/to-do/birdwatching/default.aspx
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/critters/birds/default.aspx
http://gfp.sd.gov/to-do/docs/birding-booklet.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/to-do/docs/mickelson-trail-birding.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/to-do/docs/birding-checklist.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/docs/glacial-lakes-birding.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/docs/great-lakes-birding-trail.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/docs/southeast-birding-trail.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/outdoor-learning/docs/edResources/FragileLegacyTeachersGuide.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/threatened-endangered/default.aspx
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/docs/sdwildlife-brochure.pdf
http://gfp.sd.gov/wildlife/critters/birds/default.aspx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/10938/Pheasant.pdf
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/10938/Pheasant.pdf
http://www.pbs.org/parents/fetch/activities/act/act-eatlikeabird.html
http://sdpb.pbslearningmedia.org/search/?q=birds&selected_facets=
http://minnesota.publicradio.org/display/web/2007/02/07/sdeaglesuccess/
http://sdpb.pbslearningmedia.org/search/?q=birds&selected_facets=


American Eagles Watch entire episode online, video modules, interactive 

activities and more. 

Raptors: Senses and Influences Lesson - compare human traits to those of 

raptors, investigate how raptors and humans have interacted and look at ways 
the traits of raptors have influenced the design of aircraft. 

The Legendary Raptors: Lesson - Design and build a model for an aircraft that 
will either fly the fastest and farthest, glide the longest or be the most 
maneuverable in a competition. Write a legend or myth about a raptor. 

Wildlife Journal Junior (NHPTV) 

Build a Bird Feeding Station Learn how to build bird feeders to attract wild 

birds. Plan the feeder location, find out about various feeding levels, and 
discover how different types of feeders attract different bird species. 

ZOOM 

Bird's Nest Using mud, straw, grass, twigs, sticks and string, try to build the 
strongest nest you can 

Link  

Cornell Lab of Ornithology: All About Birds    

 

 

 

http://www.pbs.org/wnet/nature/episodes/american-eagle/introduction/4201/
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/nature/episodes/american-eagle/introduction/4201/
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/nature/lessons/raptors-senses-and-influences/lesson/1105/
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/nature/lessons/the-legendary-raptors/lesson/1106/
http://nhptv.org/wild/birdfeeder.asp
http://pbskids.org/zoom/activities/sci/birdsnests.html
http://www.birds.cornell.edu/AllAboutBirds/

